
By LynDy BErryHiLL

Parents demanded more transparency

and communication regarding student

safety at the Stone County School Board

meeting on Monday, October 4.

In front of a crowded meeting room, at

least seven parents asked why the ad-

ministration never notified parents

about a Stone Middle School student

bringing a loaded weapon into the class-

room. The student was taken into cus-

tody within minutes of the bell ringing,

and no one was hurt, but many parents

are upset they learned of the incident

from their child and not the administra-

tion.

Parent Natalie Mauffray addressed the

board with a prepared statement and

gave concrete suggestions on how the

SCSD could improve communication

with parents in the future.

"We as parents receive multiple mes-

sages each week, sometimes multiple

messages daily, regarding things like

turning in forms, ordering t-shirts, and

sending money for snow cones. Why are

these communication tools not being

utilized for critically important issues

like school safety? Mauffray asked. "The

school district spends a lot of money on
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Fall weather has come to

Wiggins, which means scare-

crow displays featuring

amber foliage, pumpkins,

and straw are beginning to

appear for the annual contest

this month.

The City of Wiggins is now

accepting entries for the 2021

Scarecrow Convention. Any-

one can enter their scare-

crows in the contest, which

began October 4.

Local businesses, churches,

schools and other organiza-

tions can design, display and

enter their scarecrows as

well as families and individu-

als.

Citizens will have the op-

portunity to vote for their fa-

vorites online. The winners

of the popular vote will be

awarded for first, second and

third place in the People’s

Choice division. Votes will be

tallied on October 18. Voting
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• Please see SCARECROW,  page 2

SHS Pride earns

All-Superior

• Please see COMMUNICATIONS,  page 4

SHS Homecoming 2021

Parents Demand More CommunicationScarecrow Convention

Underway

By LynDy BErryHiLL

Three candidates have qualified for the upcoming

special election to fill the Ward 4 seat on the Wiggins

Board of Aldermen.

Candidates include Paul L. Ladner, Jeanette Morri-

son Jackson, and Douglas Smith. The deadline to

qualify ended on Tuesday, September 28 at 5 p.m.

The election to fill Ward 4 left vacant by Alderman

Darryl Stringfellow’s death. Stringfellow was voted

Ward 4 Alderman with 72 percent of votes over can-

didate Geralda McLendon on June 8. 

He passed away at his residence on August 28, 2021.

He was 67 years old. 

The Ward 4 special election will take place on Tues-

day, October 19, 2021. Voting will take place at the

Ferris B. O’Neal Senior Center at 1240 Magnolia

Drive South in Wiggins.

Special Election

Candidates Qualify

The Stone High Pride competed in The Swamp Classic Marching Band Com-

petition on October 2nd at Gautier High School. They earned All Superior

ratings and Best in Class-Drum Major, Color Guard, Percussion and Band.

More photos can be seen on page 17.  Contributed band competition pho-

tos/Kim Jones

Senior Kendall Burn was crowned Stone High’s 2021 Homecoming Queen during the Friday,

October 1 game at A.L. May Memorial Stadium in Perkinston. Enterprise photo/Lyndy Berry-

hill. See page 18 for more homecoming photos

Senior Hannah Thompson was crowned SHS 2021 Football Sweetheart during the Friday,

October 1 game at A.L. May Memorial Stadium in Perkinston.  Enterprise photo/Lyndy Berry-

hill. 


